
All Saints Catholic Church  

and  

St. John Catholic Church  

216 All Saints Drive        Office Hours     501 Adair Street  

Stuart, Iowa 50250   Tuesday   8.30 a.m. – 12.30 p.m.   Adair, Iowa 50002  

www.stuartallsaints.com  Wednesday  8.30 a.m. – 12.30 p.m.   www.adairstjohn.com  

Phone: 515-523-1943  Thursday   8.30 a.m. – 12.30 p.m.   Phone: 515-523-1943  

Sunday, June 12     The Most Holy Trinity   

      Staff  
Pastor         Co-ordinator of faith formation  

Rev. Antony Mathew       Jill Gerling  

Phone: 515-523-1943 (O) 712-304-4836 (C)    Phone: 515-523-1943  

Email: amathew8@sbcglobal.net      Email: allsaintsff@outlook.com  

Sacraments  RCIA  Funeral  Parish Hall  etc.  
Phone: 515-523-1943 (O) 712-304-4836 (C)  

Email: amathew8@sbcglobal.net  

Schedule - All Saints, Stuart   

Mass  

Tuesday   5. 30 p.m.   

Thursday  10 a.m. (care center)   

Friday 8. 30 a.m.  

Saturday 4.30 p.m. 

Sunday 10.00 a.m. 

Confession  

Saturday 3.30 p.m. 

Rosary 4.00 p.m.  

Schedule - St. John, Adair  

Mass  

Wednesday   5. 30 p.m.  

Sunday   8.00 a.m. 

Confession   7.15 a.m.  

Rosary   7.30 a.m.  

We know that there are many who are in need of our prayerful support while awaiting 

a diagnosis, getting treatment for an illness, recovering from a surgery and grieving the 

loss of a dear one. We want to assure everyone that they are in our thoughts and pray-

ers. 

  Deceased: Norbert Tigges  

Parish Mission  

Rejoicing with gratitude in God’s blessings, we invite and welcome all to share in the fullness of the Catho-

lic faith. We live our baptismal call through worship, teaching and serving one another.  



Father Tony’s Corner!  
While Jesus was at the Last Supper, his heart overflowed into the longest recorded speech in all four 
Gospels, his Last Supper discourse, part of which we listen to on this Trinity Sunday. We can picture 
him speaking quickly and enthusiastically to his Apostles. His eyes are on fire. He is explaining the 
mysteries of his Kingdom. We can picture the Apostles frowning, listening, and trying to understand. 
Then Jesus pauses and looks at them. He still had ‘much more to tell’, but he decided to stop speaking. 
The Bible tells us that he knew they could not ‘bear it’ then. It was too much for them. So he waited -
 leaving the rest up to the Holy Spirit: Just as God had waited for two thousand years, since the time of 
Abraham, before sending the promised Messiah; just as he had waited until the Israelites had been in 
Egypt for almost four hundred years before he sent Moses to set them free. This is how God relates 
to us, with infinite patience. Using words that can hardly sustain the meaning Jesus lays upon them in 
this brief excerpt from the Last Supper Discourse, the Lord teaches us something amazing. He gives us 
a glimpse of the very nature of God. Like a lightening flash, he lights up for a split second the 
‘structure’ so to speak, of God. The Holy Spirit, Jesus tells us, can only speak what he hears from the 
Son. And everything the Son has, he has received from the Father. That means that each 
one communicates their entire selves to the others. They do not just share some points of view, infor-
mation, or experiences: they actually communicate their whole selves, their entire divine persons. God 
is a total unity of three persons, an everlasting community of living love, of mutual self-giving. There is 
no holding back, there are no hidden agendas, there is no manipulation - the inner life of God is abso-
lute, no-holds-barred generosity, eternal and unlimited self-donation. That is what God is: three per-
fect divine persons who perfectly share the unique divine nature. How can God be three distinct per-
sons and still only be one God? We simply do not know. We can only get an inkling of it from our hu-
man experience of life in a family. We are created in God’s image, and so the love that links husband 
and wife and gives rise to new life - this is a pale reflection of the divine family of the Blessed Trinity. 
The very mystery of it is a sign that no human mind could have made this up; only God could have re-
vealed it. And anyway, if we could understand God fully, he would not really be God. As the Gospel 
reminds us, God is not just the origin of our existence, but the purpose of it as well, the end toward 
which we are all headed. It is not the end in terms being finished, it is the beginning of eternal life with 
the Trinity. Jesus became man and suffered and died to reconcile the world with God, the Father of 
mercies. He does this by sending the Holy Spirit. Jesus promised the disciples during the Last Supper 
that the Holy Spirit, of which Jesus was full during his entire earthly mission, would come after Jesus’ 
Ascension into Heaven to constantly keep Christ among us and give us life through the sacraments, as 
well as guidance and strength to be faithful to the image of God that Jesus Christ had restored in us. As 
the Lord, the giver of Life, the Holy Spirit continues to keep the Church united around Christ, pro-
claiming the Gospel to the world through her words and example. Jesus reminds us that the Holy Spirit 
will not say anything apart from what the Father and Son share. The Trinity is and always will be unit-
ed as the source of our existence, our hope, and our life. God the Father and God the Son who love each 
other so much that their love is life, their love is the Holy Spirit. God who loves us so much that the Son 
became man, became one of us, to save us from our sins and make us sons and daughters of God. This 
is what defines who I am. A beloved child of God. God is not some lonely principle of being: God is a 
communion of persons, united out of love. And we are all created and called to share in that. The more 
deeply we ponder and absorb this revelation of God, the more we will love him. And the more we love 
God, the happier we will be. We were created in order to love God. Whenever we do what we were 
made to do, we experience meaning and fulfillment. So the more we love him, the more fulfilled we will 
be. But in order to love him more, we must know him better. Our mission in life is to be living images 
of God, reflections of him in the unique circumstances and relationships of our own lives. When peo-
ple see us and get to know us, they are supposed to experience God’s goodness through us. In that way, 
God will teach them to believe in him, to trust him, to follow Christ, and to save their souls. This is 
what it means to be a Christian - to be another Christ in the world. An old proverb says, ‘You cannot 
love what you do not know’. If we know who God is, if we go beyond vague, fuzzy ideas and really get 
a clear view of his glory and his goodness, it will stimulate our spiritual taste buds and stir up our love. 
This is the reason that God has revealed himself to us. He wants us to know him. Because he wants us 
to love him. Today, on this feast of the Blessed Trinity, we need to ask ourselves: how well do we know 
God? When we profess our faith in God, let us really mean it. And let us ask God to stir up our de-
sire to know him better, because if we really want to do so, he will gladly show us how to do so. 
 



Feast of the Most Holy Trinity 
We Christians realize that everything that exists has its origin in the Father, 
the Son and the Holy Spirit. We became a Christian through baptism in the 
name of the three divine Persons. And everything in our lives is marked by 
the sign of the Cross, in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit, according to the words of Jesus himself (Mt 28:19).   
Although we will only understand in heaven to what extent the Trinity is our 
true home, to what extent our life is hidden with Christ in God (Col 3:3), our 

Christian faith already directs our steps towards this Mystery that contains the answer to all our ques-
tions and tells us who we really are. The Mystery of the Trinity profoundly changes our view of the 
world and transfigures our existence. It illumines what, taken by itself, could be seen as banal or insig-
nificant, with a powerful light.  
The difficulty in understanding the Mystery of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit is not due to its being 
an absurdity, but to its being a Mystery of Love: a communion of Persons. Our God is Mystery because 
He is Love: everything in Him is perfect and eternal Gift. And the created world is an expression of 
that Love. Through the world and the people around us, we can understand why faith is needed to 
grasp this truth, which not even the greatest philosophers could discover without Revelation. It is not a 
matter of believing in what is absurd, but of entering into the personal dimension of the Mystery, 
which we can only achieve when we open our hearts. “Lord, thank you because you are so great that 
you don’t fit in my head, and thank you also because you fit in my heart!” 

   A good opportunity for fellowship and refreshing of one’s mind after almost two years of 

   isolation due to Covid 19. Come and join your fellow parishioners on TUESDAYS at 

   12.30 p.m. in the class room in the north end of All Saints.    

 

The family of NORBERT TIGGES wishes to thank each and everyone who helped and  

donated food for Norbert Tigges’ funeral luncheon. It was delicious.  

Thank you for your words of sympathy, your voice of concern, your gesture of caring and 

the love you offer. Phyllis Tigges and family.  

 

 

COMING SOON! ‘THE IGNITE’ CAMPAIGN  

The IGNITE! Campaign honors the sacrifices of those who came before us by following their example 

and passing our faith on to future generations. We hope you will consider joining us in making our vi-

sion for the Catholic Church in Southwest Iowa a reality. It raises up the dignity and image of God of 

everyone in our Diocese. As one body of Christ, it gives each of us the opportunity 

to invest in our priests, women religious, deacons, mothers, fathers, teachers, catechists, and chil-

dren, who are the foundation upon which the Church and greater community are built.   

 

What's the difference between a Bible and a Lectionary? 
A Lectionary is composed of the readings and the responsorial psalm assigned for each Mass of the 

year (Sundays, weekdays, and special occasions). The readings are divided by the day or the theme 

(baptism, marriage, vocations, etc.) rather than according to the books of the Bible. Introductions and 

conclusions have been added to each reading. Not all of the Bible is included in the Lectionary. 

 

Individual readings in the Lectionary are called pericopes, from a Greek word meaning a "section" or 

"cutting." Because the Mass readings are only portions of a book or chapter, introductory phrases, 

called incipits, are often added to begin the Lectionary reading, for example, "In those days," "Jesus 

said to his disciples," etc. 



Financial Partnership           Financial Partnership  

Sunday, June 5             Sunday, June 5  

Tithing: $ 1679           Tithing: $ 429 

Building Fund: $ 684            Children: $ 29 

Children: $ 7            Furnace: $ 300           

Money counters (6/14/22)            Money counters (6/12/22) 

Bill Clauson and Gina Ocheltree         Paul Gettler and Cody Moreland  

Liturgical ministry - All Saints, Stuart       Andrew Richter and Shannon Marso    

Saturday 6/11/22         Liturgical ministry - St. John, Adair  
Greeters - Pat and Jo Beaman         

Altar servers - needed      

Ushers - Pat and Jo Beaman        

Lector - Jodi Bassett       

Commentator - Sharon Doud  

Sunday 6/12/22 
Greeters -  

Altar servers - Aiden Clauson, Evie Boyle,  

              Gabe Gerling and Bailey Dickson       

Ushers - Tom Doud and Harriet Gulbranson    

Lectors - Amy Doud and Wayne Nosbisch   

Commentator - Harriet Gulbranson  

 

 

 
 
 

The Feast of Corpus Christi (Latin for Body of Christ), also known as 
Corpus Domini and as the Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood 
of Christ, is a is a Latin Rite liturgical solemnity celebrating the tradi-
tion and belief in the body and blood of Jesus Christ and his Real Pres-
ence in the Eucharist. It is celebrated not only by Roman Catholics, but 
also Anglicans, and Western Orthodox Christians.  
The Catholic Catechism summarizes this teaching of the importance of 
the Eucharist: The Eucharist is ‘the source and summit of the Christian 
life’. The other sacraments, and indeed all ecclesiastical ministries and 

works of the apostolate, are bound up with the Eucharist and are oriented toward it, for in the blessed 
Eucharist is contained the whole spiritual good of the Church, namely Christ himself, our Pasch 
(1324).  
In some ways every Sunday is a feast of the Eucharist because by participating in the Mass and in re-
ceiving Communion, we are honoring and celebrating the Eucharist. Nonetheless, a desire to specifi-
cally celebrate the Eucharist developed. The feast of Corpus Christi owes a rather large debt to St. 
Juliana, a nun of Liege, Belgium, who was led to start a celebration of the Mass around AD 1230. 
 
Most Cordial Welcome! 

We are delighted to welcome our shepherd, Most Rev. William Joensen to 

our parish family of All Saints to administer the sacrament of Confirma-

tion to our youth. Thank you so much Bishop Joensen for being with us on 

Sunday (June 12, 2022). Congratulations to our youth who were confirmed, 

and thanks to the confirmation team and parents for assisting them in their 

faith journey.    

Sunday 6/12/22 

Cross Bearer - Carley Fagan   

Altar servers - Luke Brincks and Joe Fagan           

Ushers - Larry Drees and team  

Lector - Barb Bachman  

Tra. Chalice - Les and Theresa Elgin 

Sunday 6/19/22 

Cross Bearer - Dave Richter   

Altar servers - Henry Wanie and Carley Fagan          

Ushers - Larry Drees and team  

Lector - Theresa Elgin 

Tra. Chalice - Matt and Monica Fagan   

Any Catholic men interested in joining the  Knights of Columbus, contact 

Grand Knight Sean Bovinett via call or text at 712-574-3886 or email sbo-

vinett@gmail.com. You can also visit kofc.org/joinus to get the process 

started and to learn more about the Knights organization. 

mailto:sbovinett@gmail.com
mailto:sbovinett@gmail.com
http://kofc.org/joinus

